
Thé of4. '4 6esýtainvitésyou ta,

attend tWè Se(bÙdàAùiarConferértoe on

Canada, The World
and The Future

Monday, February 20 ta Mrday, February 2th

A unïque opportunity to heâr soe f' bternationally respete4
commentat ors oit such curreirt and controversial tppics as
education, employment, life and death.

~Monday, February 20,1:45 p.m.,.
Room 2-115 1Education Building North
Technological Change- Wltat Caan W. gxpect?
An in-depth look at the changes which are occurring, and
which wilI. occur, in hugines and industrY due to the
rapid growth of technology.

7;» pa.. Room 231-237 Law Centre
du 'cation for Technological Change

A discussion of thre relationship between education and,
technologica developmnent.

Tuesday, February 21, 2 p..,
-- Room 2-115-ducaton Building North

lob Training Versus Education: A Dilemnrn?
The issue of whether traditionai education.programs
should be reviewed in light of our ever-expanding
technollogical sodety will lie investigated.

7:30 p.m., Room 2-11 5 Education Building North
Effudts of Tec hnological Change on Man and Society
Curnt and future techaclogical developinents wil be
looked at froin a varlety of perspectives such as work,
recrootiin and communication.

Wednesday February 2,22p.m.,
Rouin 2-115 ]Education Building North
Unity in Dlversitr. Cliche or Truzs?
A discussion of Canada's image as an etllnically plural
society taling fflto considération bigotry, discrimination
and etthnîc minorities.

7:30 p.m., Room 2-115 Education Building North
Self-Government for Aboriginal People: olitical
Rights UnfulfWled?
The issue of seV-goveinmen t for aboriginal peoples in
Canada wil be discus!lèd.

Thu",dY, February 23 2 p.m.,
Room 231-237 Law Centre
What is Luft? What la Death?
A general introduction te the topic of death and dying
with emphus e n thre needs and experience of botir
patient and ntourners.

8 p.m.. Convocation Hall
Deatit A Celebration
An evening of song. poetry end dance.

Friday, February 24,2 p.m..
Room 231-237 Law Centre.
.... Why Do Children Have teoDie?
A discussion cf the ethics involved ini the deciions
which have to, be made when a child is dying.

Cmnda, The Worid and The Future
A tinrely conference addressing theissues whlch affect us
ail. Ail sesions are open to the public free of charge.

For a delied progran contact Community Rkelation, Ilephone
432-2325, 8:30 am..ta 4:30 pm. Monday to Fliday.

A ~JUniversity of Albeft
EdimS*ton, Catiada

.. CI«. w % marro s brother lu editor
of the opift5Iion heWIpaper Là-
Prensa.-Chamarra says bis brother
ls free ta prlnt anytltlng so lon g as
itis net Sinderos

Cb&tiiorro was speainlg in a
live telepho ne hool-upwlth theU
of A chapter of Canad ian U niversi-
ty Servies Oioerseas and the Front
for Caribbean Solidarlt, in the
Education Building Thursday
night.

"We are trying ta establish the
rights of the state and the freedom'
of te press. But it's bard to divide
those whôoabject and those wbo
are antlrevolutionary," said
Chamarra.

"La Prensa bas a rote, but If's
different. ht can criticize .the
government, but it can't go past its
rights - ta legitimize war. against
Nicaragua. h w1ill be printed as
long as it publishes under theý
institutional framework- of the
sodcety - as in any country."

1 Cnamorro aiso aeuevesthat
Nicaragua has meatoni ta fear a US
invasion.

"What Reagan says bas no
Imnportane. He sai he *ouldn't
invade Grenada, but he did, and
imposedi a dictatorsbip. The lesson
ta us was thau revolutlon must be
unitedPsad ChamtiÔro, referrlng
ta the sptit ln -the New Jèéwet
Movement which sparked the,
Amherican invasion.

"Grenada shows the real
danger w are facing taçlay. The-
US can destroy Nicaragua, but it
will rise again. We'll fight. We
can't depend on other countries'
support."

Chamarr aiaso dismissed
charges that Nicaragua wasfueling
the revolution 1n El Salvador.

,"Revolution canniot be ex-
ported. It bas its own mots: basic
injustices."

"The Nicaraguan revolution
wasn't ëxported to NicaraguaThe
people ln El Salvador, if they want,
ta -build their natii needn't get
revolution from Nicaragua..The

The contadora group is made
up of Columbia, Mexico, Panama
and Venezuela., The group is
seeking a poitical solution ta the
crisis in Central Anierica.

Chahiorro t expressed ap-
preciation for te American and
Canadian citizens who are work-
ing in Nicaragua.. «They 'play an
important role in several ways. it is
important ta themn as an ex-
penience and it is Important to-us
Pollticaliy."

The phône interview was
preceded by a short film,Americas
in Traànsitiori. The film provided a
brief history of US intervention in
Latin Anwica.

1. THE 'LINE 0F SORIMMAGE" IS THE LINE:
Elwhere a football play begi ns

E] which divid ed the North and the South
LIuttered by Ronald Reagan in "Knute Rockne-

Ail American"
2. A "HAT TRICK"

Elis three goals scored by one Playeér in a hockey
game

Elcan be used to conceal, a white rabbit
Elcan be used to conceal baldness

3. "FIRST DOWN" IS:
Elthe beginning play in a football series

Lithe start of a row of ducks
El your first 0V.


